HOMETOWN RACING IN LINDSAY MAKES FOR A GREAT WEEKEND FOR KSR
Oakwood, ON (February 7, 2022) – It was another incredible race weekend for Karkoulas Sisters Racing. This time, the
team didn’t have to travel far, instead racing in their hometown of Lindsay, Ontario, on February 5 th and 6th for the FXR
Kawartha Cup. The Canadian Snowcross Racing Association (CSRA) outdid themselves, creating a top-notch track that
provided exciting racing action for local fans and spectators. KSR racers were thrilled to take to the track on Saturday
morning in front of family and friends who braved the cold temperatures to cheer on the team.
Brooklyn #500
Brooklyn raced the Pro/Am Women’s class on Saturday. She had solid starts that saw her in second place by the first
corner and she never wavered from there. She executed a deep lean on a drifting left corner at the bottom of the track
that set her up for full throttle over the front section. This strategy led her to double in front of the grandstands keeping
her in second position.
Brooklyn described the FXR Kawartha Cup race as a solid race weekend in her hometown. She said, “I always love to put
on a show for Lindsay. The track was great this year and I really enjoyed the complexity and consistency throughout the
track. I was super happy to walk away from this weekend with a second in Pro/Am women. I’m looking forward to a
weekend off to get more practice in before going green for a three day event in Sauble Beach.”
Dakota #501
Dakota had a great weekend in Lindsay as well, where she won her first heat in Junior 14-17, and finished second in her
next heat securing her second place overall on Saturday. She raced the Pro Women’s class on Saturday, achieving 1:1 in
both motos, holding top spot.
On Sunday, Dakota raced Junior 14-17, finishing second place in her first heat and was second in the next heat, when she
lost control and flipped off the back of her sled. In record time (11 seconds!) she was able to roll right up onto her feet,
sprint back to her sled, tether, start it and get back on the throttle where she worked her way back up to fourth place.
She had broken her right foot stirrup when she fell, making it more difficult to keep her feet on the running board over
jumps. The combined finish earned Dakota a 3 rd place overall. When asked about the weekend, Dakota said, “I am super
proud of myself for making up positions and ending the day with third place. I can’t wait for our 3 day race weekend in
Sauble Beach!”
Zoe #502
Zoe always enjoys racing in Lindsay in front of friends and family and this year was no exception. She had a clean sweep
of Transition Girls on both Saturday and Sunday, and raced solid motos including a win in Transition 2. This gave her
front row picks for the finals both days. With enthusiasm Zoe said, “My weekend was awesome! I was very excited to go
riding at my hometown race! I really loved the starting line this weekend and am very happy with my end result. I’m
super excited to go to Sauble Beach in two weeks!” Zoe finished the weekend with 2 first place finishes in Transition
Girls, and a 5th and 4th place in the finals of Transition 2.

This weekend was extra special for the girls due to support from Bailey Motorsports, Stu Hunt, who was on the track
snapping photos. The team also had “pit boss” Doug and Cathy preparing them lunch to keep them fuelled for their
races.
KSR would like to thank the following sponsors for their continued support for this 2022 season: Bailey Motorsports,
Motul, Ski-Doo, Fly Racing, Backwoods Promotions, Scott Sports Canada, C&A Pro Skis, Rox Speed FX, Dayco, Off-Road
Vixens, Stud Boy Traction Products, Atlas Brace, 139 Designs, Clean Media, Tekvest, St. Onge Recreation, Laps for
Muscular Dystrophy.
RESULTS: To see full results for the CSRA Series, visit: http://live.tracksideresults.com/csra/
FOLLOW US: @KSRsnowcross (Twitter & Instagram)
WEBSITE: For more information about KSR, visit www.KRacing.ca
NEXT RACE: Royal Distributing Cup – February 19-21st – Sauble Beach, ON

